NATURAL REGENERATION OF PODOCARPS
IN THE FORESTS OF THE WHIRINAKI RIVER
VALLEY
R. J. CAMERON*
SYNOPSIS
Early in the nineteenth century Maori tribes cleared and cultivated
several small areas in dense podocarp forest in the Whirinaki River
valley. These were abandoned about 1840 and today carry a serai
vegetation of dense pole podocarps. Studies made in these and in
younger areas of natural podocarp regeneration indicate the results
that could be expected from any attempt to regenerate the forest
using methods of group or strip felling. At present such systems are
not likely to be applied in the Whirinaki forests.
Introduction
Seventeen centuries ago a major volcanic eruption destroyed the
forests then covering the central volcanic plateau of the North
Island. This eruption initiated plant successions which are seen today
as densely stocked, high-quality forests of rimu (Dacrydium cupressinum), miro (Podocarpus ferrugineus), matai (P. spicatus), totara
(P. totara) and kahikatea (P. dacrydioides). When exploited these
forests are virtually clear felled and rapidly develop into a wilderness
dominated by scrub-hardwood species, in particular wineberry
(Aristotelia
racemosa), fuchsia (Fuchsia excorticata),
five-finger
(Nothopanax arboreum), pate (Schefflera digitata), and mahoe (Melicytus ramiflorus). Seldom does the cut-over forest redevelop a worthwhile stocking of podocarps.
Many reasons have been advanced for this reluctance of the
podocarps to regenerate: that the climates are no longer suitable,
that current methods of exploitation leave inadequate seed sources,
that bjxd populations have so diminished that they are no longer
effective as agents of seed dispersal or that rats and mice consume
most of the seed produced. Yet the doubt remains and there is no
certainty that another catastrophic eruption would not once more
result in the development of areas of dense podocarp forest.
Whereas vulcanism cannot be regarded as a controllable tool
of silviculture, fire is a lesser cataclysm that could be used With
similar but less extreme results. In five centuries the Maori people
managed to incinerate nearly half the ancient forest area of New
Zealand and since 1840 the European settler has effectively destroyed
half the residue. In the presence of man burnt forests rarely have
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an opportunity of reverting to forest; even when not wanted for
agriculture they seldom escape being burnt again at intervals and
so remain as impoverished, fire-maintained scrub.
In the Whirinaki River valley in the south-western part of the
Urewera forests there are a number of ancient Maori clearings which
were abandoned during the nineteenth century and have since
suffered little interference. It cannot be expected that all of these
would have successfully redeveloped a stocking of podocarps; this
would depend upon proximity of seed sources, whether or not there
were good seed years during the periods when the clearings were
in a receptive state, whether or not seed years were followed by
seasons with climatic conditions favouring survival and growth of
seedlings, and the degree of freedom from disturbance by men or
animals. On occasions there must have been such a combination
of circumstances, for many of the old Maori clearings now carry
stockings of vigorous seedling, sapling, or pole-sized podocarps.
A study of these enables the complete linear succession from bare
clearing to dense, sub-climax podocarp forest to be traced without
difficulty.
In 1950 P. J. Grant established a series of sample plots in natural
podocarp pole stands in Whirinaki State Forest, his purpose being
to study the development of these under natural conditions as well
as their response to simple silvicultural treatment. The plots were
remeasured in 1954 and again in 1958; after the second remeasurement detailed analyses were made of the data. These, supplemented
by observations of older and younger successional stages and by
data from other experimental areas, make possible an evaluation of
the results that could be expected from any attempt to regenerate
dense podocarp forests with the aid of fire, i.e. felling the forest
in either strips or groups and burning the forest a sufficient number
of times to initiate successions similar to those that have occurred
on the old Maori clearings.
Succession
The methods the ancient Maori used to make clearings in the
forest have been described by several authorities including Best
(1925a) and Walsh (1902). Briefly, fire was used to kill the
standing forest, and, later, branches and excavated stumps were piled
around the fire-killed trees and ignited. The cleared areas were cultivated intensively for three or four years, left to revert to scrub and
fern for a period of years, then burnt and cultivated again.
Abandoned clearings in Whirinaki Forest soon develop a dense
growth of bracken fern (Pteridium esculentum),
which remains
dominant for ten to fifteen years, after which time it is replaced by
manuka (Leptospermum scoparium) and kanuka (L. ericoides) accompanied by karamu (Coprosma robusta), kohuhu (Pittosporum tenuifolium), kamahi (Wienmannia racemosa), lancewood (Pseudopanax
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crassifolium), cabbage trees (Cordyline australis), and similar pioneer
species (McKelvey 1955). At this stage, if seed sources are adequate, seedlings of podocarp species may appear, but stockings
remain low and seedlings show poor vigour until the fern-dominated
phase has passed and the broad-leaved shrub species have formed
a closed canopy.
It is very apparent that podocarps cannot become established on
sites devoid of vegetation, but demand the conditions that can be
found under tall scrub; in other words regeneration takes place only
under a forest climate, in conditions more humid and less variable
in temperature than those found on bare clearings (Mirams 1957).
This is an oversimplified picture, for regeneration can, without doubt,
be prevented by the smothering effect of fern. Also, where very
dense manuka or kanuka develops, as it sometimes does, the entry
of podocarp seedlings may be delayed or even completely prohibited. Competition from "nurse" species can be an effective barrier
to podocarp establishment, and evidence will be given later showing
that root competition and light conditions are important factors
limiting seedling development.
Provided that seed sources are adequate and that good seed
years coincide to some extent with the factors favouring seedling
survival and growth, dense stockings of podocarp seedlings become
established within 50 years of the clearings being abandoned. After
a further 50 years these have developed into poles and saplings,
the largest of which average perhaps 5 in. in diameter (breast
height) and 30 ft in height, and are just emerging through the now
deteriorating hardwood nurse. This was the stage of development
reached by pole stands in which P. J. Grant laid out permanent
sample plots R.221, R.222 and R.223 in 1950.
Silvicultural Plots
Complete plot records and descriptions are held at the Forest
Research Institute.
Permanent sample plot R.221 is located on an ancient cultivation
adjacent to the earthworks of the Okarea Pa, an old Ngatimanawa
fortification (Best 1925b). The pa was constructed in 1812 by Ngatimanawa but was temporarily abandoned after it had been besieged
by Ngatipukeko in 1818. Five or six years later the Ngatimanawa
returned and rebuilt the pa. In 1825 it was completely destroyed by
a Ngatiawa war party and 20 to 25 years later the cultivations were
abandoned. This dating agrees with ring counts made upon old
kanuka growing on the site. When the plot was thinned in 1950 ring
counts were made upon the stumps of 196 rimu and totara. These
showed that nearly 70% of the stocking of sapling and pole-sized
podocarps became established between 1895 and 1910. For the
purpose of this study, therefore, the assumption is made that the
regeneration is more or less even aged, dating from about 1900,
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and that the podocarps had developed on a clearing abandoned some
50 years earlier.
The ages of the pole stands in which permanent sample plots
R.222A, 222B, 222C, and 223 are situated were determined by
making increment borings upon a number of the dominant and codominant poles on each area as close to ground level as possible
and making an allowance for this height. These showed that plots
222A, 222B, and 222C were about the same age as plot 221 and
that the podocarps had developed on clearings that were probably
abandoned about the same time. The podocarps on plot 223 are
somewhat older.
The more densely stocked parts of the pole stands contained 800900 poles and saplings per acre, together with a further 600 stems
per acre of hardwood nurse species, while the most poorly stocked
areas contained only 100-200 poles and saplings of podocarps. Also
present was an uneven stocking of 1,000-1,500 podocarp seedlings per
acre. (Here and elsewhere poles refers to stems 4-12 in. d.b.h., saplings to stems 1-4 in. d.b.h., and seedlings to stems less than 1 in.
in diameter but more than 6 in. in height.)

Category
Poles and saplings
Seedlings
.„_

Rimu
75%
25%

TABLE 1
Totara
Other Podocarps
15%
10%
15%
60% (kahikatea 40%, matai 17%)

Table 1 gives the relative stockings of the podocarp species in the
pole stands. The figures suggest that rimu and totara are the first
of the podocarps to become effectively established, kahikatea and
matai entering the succession about 20 years later.
Many of the podocarps were multi-leadered, probably as a result
of abrasion and breakage of the leaders during their passage through
the canopy. To the officer laying out the plots it appeared likely
that the podocarps would, in future, suffer considerably from the
effects of increasing exposure (primarily wind damage), and would
tend to form stands of short-boled, large-crowned trees. The theory
was advanced that under present climatic conditions rimu could no
longer form forests of mature trees of similar quality to those
at present in existence. Also not only did the nurse appear to be
inadequate, but the broad-leaved species comprising it were, to some
extent, competitive with the podocarp regeneration.
The plots, therefore, were laid out and treated with three main
objectives in view:
To study tree vigour and form and the variation of these with
site.
To find out the effects of thinning the podocarps and of removing the natural hardwood nurse.
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To investigate the possibility of introducing a new and more
effective nurse (by interplanting seedlings of a fast growing exotic
species that could form a very tall, protective canopy thus improving the form and height growth of the podocarps).
The plots were laid out and treated as described below:
Plot R.221, 2 acres. All broad-leaved species were felled and the
podocarps thinned out to a 12 X 12 ft. espacement or approximately
30% of the original stocking of poles and saplings, favouring the
trees of better form and of greater apparent vigour. Four hundred
and fifty 1/0 seedlings of Eucalyptus gigantea were interplanted.
Eighty-six of the podocarps were selected as sample trees, including
individuals of all vigour and exposure classes. These were measured,
tree diameter at stump height and breast height (both inside and
over bark), total height, crown shape, stem form, and the vegetation
surrounding each tree (both before and after treatment) being recorded and general environmental conditions described.
Plot R.222A, 0.9 acres. All broad-leaved species were felled. The
stocking of podocarps was somewhat denser than over most of the
area and the trees were more even in size. The podocarps were
thinned to an espacement of 6 X 6 ft or approximately 50% of
the original stocking of poles and saplings, and 1/0 seedlings of
Eucalyptus gigantea were interplanted. Sixty-nine of the remaining
podocarps were selected as sample trees and were measured and
recorded.
Plot R.222B, 0.6 acres. The stocking of podocarps on this area
was lower and the trees were larger than on adjacent areas. The
podocarps were thinned to an espacement of 15 X 15 ft or 2 5 %
of the original stocking, and eucalypts were planted as before.
Twenty-three sample trees were selected, measured, and recorded.
Plot R.222C, 1.5 acres. This plot was not treated but was used
as a control area. Forty-four sample trees were selected and recorded.
Plot R.223, 0.5 acres. This contained more kahikatea and matai
than did the other plots. Poles and saplings were thinned to an
espacement of 12 X 12 ft or approximately 30% of the original
stocking. Eucalypt seedlings were interplanted as in plots 221, 222A,
and 222B. First measurement was made in 1959, all trees on the
plot being selected as samples (135 podocarps, 10 eucalypts).
Remeasurements
The sample trees on plots R.221 and R.222A, R.222B, and R.222C
were remeasured in 1954 and 1958.
At the first remeasurement most podocarps had a healthy appearance, apparently having suffered no ill effects as a result of thinning
or removal of the broad-leaved nurse. Dense thickets of wineberry
had developed where the canopy was very open. Elsewhere there
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was a sparse growth of manuka and bracken fern, and several large
patches of Rubus australis and Muehlenbeckia
axillaris.
When remeasured in 1958 the podocarps looked remarkably
healthy. Over much of plots R.221 and R.222A there was a moderately dense growth of wineberry averaging some 15 ft in height,
accompanied by a prolific ground cover of Paesia scaberula and other
ferns and patches of Rubus australis. On plot 222B the wineberry
was denser but not so tall, averaging 10-12 ft in height. Many parts
of plot R.221 and some parts of plots R.222A and R.222B carried
good stockings of seedling podocarps 3-8 ft tall, principally kahikatea
and matai but some totara and rimu. These appeared vigorous and,
given room, should continue to grow.
These plots, then, indicate that when podocarp pole stands are
thinned and their natural broad-leaved nurse is removed:
The podocarps remain healthy.
A vigorous undergrowth of wineberry rapidly develops.
Further regeneration of podocarps may develop as an understorey.
It is interesting to record that in the autumn of 1957 several of
the pole podocarps (rimu, kahikatea, and matai) in plot R.221
were bearing sound seed.

Species and Plot
Rimu
R.221 (moderate thinning)
R.222A (light thinning) ._
R.222B (heavy thinning)
R.222C (unthinned)
....
Mean value ....
....
Totara
R.221 (moderate thinning)
R.222A (light thinning) ._
R.222B (heavy thinning)
R.222C (unthinned)
....
Mean value ....
....
Totara exceeds rimu by:

TABLE 2
Mean M.A.I.
M.A.I. Mean
d.b.h.
d.b.h.
d.b.h.
height
1958 1950-58 1950-58 1958
in.
in.
rings per in. ft.

M.A.I.
height
1950-58
in.

5.1
5.7
6.6
4.0
5.3

0.24
0.21
0.32
0.10
0.22

8
10
6
20
9

29.8
36.3
36.5
33.6
34.0

8.6
8.4
9.4
7.2
8.4

6.5
7.6
10.3
5.0
7.3
38%

0.28
0.34
0.39
0.16
0.29
32%

7
6
5
13
7
-

36.9
37.7
43.3
38.0
39.0
15%

12.4
10.5
9.6
11.4
11.0
31%

Table 2 summarises the growth of the podocarps on the sample
plots during the eight years 1950 to 1958. The important points are:
The most heavily thinned plots showed the greatest diameter increments; diameter increments were least on the unthinned plots; the
growth of totara exceeded that of rimu by 3 0 % ; and the current
growth rates of these pole stands have been established (in thinned
plots rimu 6-10 rings per inch, 8.5 in. height growth; totara 30%
faster).
There are quite considerable differences between the diameter
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Fig. 1. Diameter growth in different plots (unbroken lines, heavily
thinned plot 222 B; broken lines, lightly thinned plot 222 A; dotted
line, control plot 222 c ) .
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Fig. 2. Development of stem diameter with age—rimu (unbroken
line, heavily thinned plot 222 B; broken line, lightly thinned plots
222 A, 221; broken line, unthinned plot 222 c).
growth of the podocarps on the treated plots and those on the untreated controls. This is the effect of a combination of removing
the broad-leaved nurse and thinning the residual podocarps. The
three curves in fig. 1 illustrate clearly the differences for rimu on
plots 222A, 222B, and 222C. The curves for totara are similar.
Vigour of Individual Trees
During the 1958 remeasurement the sample trees were individually described, depth of crown, crown shape, and dominance class
being recorded. These data, together with the other information
recorded, make possible a correlation of the appearance of the
individual tree with its vigour.
The following generalisations are made:
The trees with the largest diameters commonly show the greatest
diameter increments (Appendix 1).
Trees in the intermediate diameter classes frequently show the
greatest height increments; those in the small diameter classes show
the smallest height increments (Appendix 1).
Trees with above-average diameter increments tend to possess
above-average height increments; of the trees with above-average
diameter increments 62% had above-average height increments.
Emergent, dominant, and co-dominant trees show superior diameter increments, as would have been expected. In height, dominant
and co-dominant trees of rimu are growing faster than either
emergent or sub-dominant trees, while emergent totara show betterthan-average height increments (Appendix 2 ) .
Size of crown affects tree vigour. Trees with small crowns show
inferior diameter and height growth unless they can be classed as
dominant or better and have a mean diameter at least equal to
the stand average (Appendix 3),
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Fig. 3. Plot 221. Eucalyptus gigantea, ten years after being interplanted, beginning to form a protective canopy to the rimu.
These facts suggest a simple method of identifying non-vigorous
trees in more or less even-aged podocarp pole stands. Briefly, the
slowest-growing trees have a breast-height diameter less than the
stand average; are co-dominant, sub-dominant, or suppressed in
relation to the surrounding podocarps; and have a crown not exceeding 2 5 % of the total tree height.
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This test was applied to all the sample trees in plots R.221,
R.222A, R.222B, and R.222C. The least vigorous podocarps (those
showing no or very small diameter or height increments) were easily
and accurately identified.
Effect of Eucalyptus gigantea Nurse
One purpose of plots 221, 222A, 222B, and 223 was to find out
whether seedlings of Eucalyptus gigantea could be satisfactorily interplanted into thinned podocarp pole stands and whether they would
develop into an effective nurse.
Only on plot 221 did the eucalypts successfully establish themselves. Here some 70% of the planted seedlings survived, growing
vigorously to become rather less than coequal with the podocarps
after four years and to overtop them by 15 ft or more after eight
years. The eucalypts should act as an effective nurse for the whole
of the period 1958-62. To what extent this will affect the development of the podocarps is not yet apparent.
The reasons for the eucalypts failing on plots 222A, 222B, and
223 are not clear. Deer and opossums may have contributed, but
if so it is difficult to understand why these animals did not also
limit survival on plot 221. Second-growth patterns were similar
on each area, so any suggestion that competition from weed species
was responsible can be discounted. Climatic conditions at and
after the time of establishment may have had some effect.
Releasing and Trenching Experiments
In 1955 A. J. McQuire laid out a series of temporary sample
plots in Whirinaki Forest to study the factors influencing the development of regeneration. Plots 3, 4, and 6 were laid out in natural
podocarp regeneration 15 to 30 years of age (or roughly half the
age of the pole stands of plots 221 and 222). These have been
remeasured annually and the results are tabulated in table 2.
Measurements made on plot 4 indicate that one effect of removing
the broad-leaved nurse is to increase height growth by 36%. On
plot 6 a more elaborate experiment was laid out; it shows that
where seedling groups have been isolated from root competition by
trenching, growth rates have increased by more than one-quarter,
while removing the nurse vegetation has increased the height growth
of the podocarps by nearly 6 0 % . Where both treatments had been
applied growth rates increased by 8 6 % .
These results suggest that competition from the hardwood nurse
does have a significant effect upon podocarp vigour, that aboveground competition (light) restricts growth more than does root
competition (soil moisture) and, of especial interest, that the effect
of these appears to be additive. These results cannot be taken as
conclusive but indicate that the study could profitably be repeated
on a larger scale.
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TABLE 3

Treatment
Observation Plot No. 4
Under kamahi nurse __._
Released from kamahi nurse

. _ „

Observation Plot No. 6
Control, no treatment
Seedling groups trenched to free
from root competition
Not trenched, but nurse vegetation
removed (kanuka)
Trenched and released from nurse
vegetation
_._.
Observation Plot No. 3
No treatment, growth measurements
only of regeneration 4-12 ft high
(15-30 years old)
....
.._.

Mean Annual
Height Increment
1955-59
in.
6.15
8.35

36% increase

2.43

—

3.12

28% increase

3.86

59% increase

4.52

86% increase

Effect of
Treatment

—

3.50

The Importance of Animals
The podocarp regeneration comprising plots 221, 222, and 223
established itself before the introduction of deer, opossums, or other
browsing animals to Whirinaki Forest. Over the last 20-25 years
populations of these animals have become very dense and their
impact on the forest vegetation can be plainly seen. As far as the
podocarps are concerned, damage to seedling, sapling, and even
pole-sized trees is frequently severe and much of the present paucity
of regeneration is, in particular areas, directly due to the presence
of animals. If animal populations could be substantially reduced
it is certain that regeneration in ecotonal forest would be much
more abundant than it is at present; it is equally certain that if
animal populations were eliminated good seed years followed by
reasonable climatic conditions for seedling survival would result in
a flood of podocarp regeneration in many areas.
Supporting evidence for these statements is being accumulated.

Factors Affecting the Development of Podocarp Regeneration
In the preceding parts of this paper an attempt has been made
to describe some of the factors influencing the development of
podocarp regeneration on the abandoned Maori clearings studied.
These are:
Abandoned clearings in dense podocarp forest have, in many
places, regenerated to podocarps, rimu and totara being the predominant species (75% rimu, 15% totara, remainder matai, kahikatea, miro).
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It has taken 40-60 years for an abandoned clearing to develop a
broad-leaved nurse vegetation under which podocarp regeneration
can become established.
The pole stands are more or less even-aged, most of the effective
regeneration becoming established over a 15-20-year period.
At 50 years of age the pole stands have a stocking of 100-900
saplings and poles per acre and 500-600 stems per acre residual
hardwood nurse, predominantly manuka, kanuka, and kohuhu.
Removal of the hardwood nurse from pole stands increases the
vigour of the podocarps without apparent deleterious effects. A dense
undergrowth of ferns and scrub hardwoods of different species
from those in the original nurse rapidly develops.
Where pole stands are over-dense, thinning improves growth rates.
At 60 years of age the podocarp pole stands have a mean tree
diameter (poles and saplings) of 4-7 in., depending on density of
stocking, and dominant trees are 30-50 ft in height.
For the eight years 1950-58 the pole stands measured showed a
mean annual d.b.h, increment for rimu of 0.22 in. (0.10 in. in
unthinned stands, 0.32 in. in heavily thinned stands) and a mean
annual height growth of 8.4 in. Totara growth rates exceeded those
of rimu by approximately 3 0 % .
There are considerable differences in the growth rates of individual
trees, the trees of largest diameter showing greatest diameter increments, while the trees of intermediate diameter classes show superior
height growth.
Trees larger than average (d.b.h.) generally show height increments
greater than average. Emergent, dominant, and some co-dominant
trees remain so while the smaller co-dominants become sub-dominant
and sub-dominant trees become suppressed. Without silvicultural treatment it is very improbable that any individual stem would improve
its dominance classification.
Large-crowned trees show superior vigour.
Trees lacking vigour can be identified, as they are below average
diameter, co-dominant or less, with crowns equal in length to
2 5 % or less of total tree height.
Several trees were recorded as multi-leadered in 1950. By 1958
in most of these one leader had assumed dominance, i.e., trees may
become temporarily malformed during passage through the hardwood canopy.
On plot 22 IA eucalypts have been successfully interplanted and after
eight years have formed a protective canopy over the podocarps.
It is too early yet to attempt to assess their effectiveness as a nurse.
Conditions appear to be less favourable for regeneration than they
were when deer, opossums, and other browsing animals were absent.
Pilot experiments indicate that soil moisture and competition for
light both affect the rate of development of podocarp regeneration.
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Fig. 4. Dense podocarp forest adjoining plot 221.
77ie Management of Even-aged Podocarp Stands
Early in this account it was pointed out that while areas of logged
podocarp forest develop a dense second growth of non-merchantable
broad-leaved species, many of the old Maori clearings have passed
through successions culminating in more or less even-aged stands
of podocarp poles and saplings. This suggests that under different
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methods of exploitation regeneration of these forests to podocarps
might be possible.
To replicate the sequence of development of vegetation on the Maori
clearings the forests would have to be felled in strips or groups,
thus maintaining a perfect seed source. The logged areas would then
have to be burnt at least twice and left for the 40-60 years necessary
for a vegetation of broadleaved shrub species to develop to a stage
where podocarp seedlings could enter and develop. The main
disadvantage of this is the long pre-regeneration period involved. If
ways and means could be found of reducing or eliminating this then
the even-aged management of podocarps would become a more
attractive proposition.
It was pointed out earlier that podocarps rarely became effectively
established in areas bare of vegetation or in dense broad-leaved
scrub; in the first, climatic conditions are probably too severe while
in the second it appears that the broad-leaved species compete with the
podocarps and must lose vigour before the latter can enter the succession. The only solution to this problem seems to be to find a
better nurse species, one which will establish itself easily, grow
with sufficient speed to suppress the development of the unwanted
broad-leaved species, and in five or ten years provide an environment
under which podocarp seedlings can establish themselves and grow.
The data from the remeasurements of plots R.221 and R.222
indicate very approximately the form of the curve describing the
development of mean stem diameter with increasing age, assuming
that current growth rates can be maintained (fig. 2 ) . Whereas a
densely stocked, unthinned stand of rimu is likely to take 250 years,
from seedling establishment, to attain a mean stem d.b.h, of 24 in.,
well applied silviculture should greatly improve stem and stand
vigour and it would not be unreasonable to aim at a rotation age of
120-150 years for rimu, 80-100 years for totara. But silvicultural
treatment of this type implies very intensive management. There is
no certainty that the high cost involved, together with the very
long rotation (compared with that of Pinus radiata) will be sufficiently
offset by the value of the final yield to make the proposition economic.
Plots 221 and 222 have not provided sufficient data to enable any
estimates to be made of stockings or stand volumes possible in evenaged podocarp stands. In 1958 plots 221, 222, and 223 had a
mean basal area of 46.2 sq ft per acre, but this was increasing at a
rate of 1 1 % per annum (plots 221 and 222). Many parts of the
plots are understocked, and there is no reason why even a very crude
application of silviculture could not produce better stocked stands and
higher stand basal areas. At the present rate of increase the basal
area of the pole stands will rapidly improve.
The disadvantages of trying to manage podocarp forests as even350

aged stands are quite considerable, and at present the economics are
uncertain. What alternatives can be considered?
The silviculture of even-aged stands has, so far, dominated the
argument because the plots from which the data have been collected
are more or less even aged. They originated, as did the surrounding
dense podocarp stands, through complete destruction of the original
forest and the establishment of a primary sere. There was no effective
re-establishment of podocarps until forest conditions had been reattained.
An alternative would be to so regulate exploitation that the
forest environment is maintained; that is, to employ methods of
uneven-aged silviculture. This at present offers more hope of success
than does even-aged silviculture, particularly when applied extensively to large forest tracts where overhead expenses must remain
low and modest returns are acceptable.
In Whirinaki Forest any silvicultural measures directed towards the
production of an even-aged podocarp forest would have to be
restricted to densely stocked, high-volume areas, for only here would
the initial financial return be sufficient to support the costs of intensive
management. In this forest the dense podocarp stands are of very
limited area and are, at present, intended for conversion to exotic forest
(Cameron, 1960). There remains, however, a much larger area of
lower-volume podocarp forest for which intensive management cannot
be contemplated, but extensive management, using uneven-aged
methods of silviculture, may prove possible.
This, then, summarises the argument. Even-aged management
attempting to replicate natural successions is likely to prove
uneconomic unless methods of reducing the long pre-regeneration
period can be found; this problem solved there remains the dilemma
of finding adquate areas of forest in which to practise these methods.
Extensive management as uneven-aged forest is likely to prove more
successful and to have wider application.
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APPENDIX 2: RELATION OF INCREM
EMERGENT
Species
and Plot

DOMINANT

Diameter Height
% o f Increment Increment
(in.o.b.)
Total
(ft)

%of
Total

Diameter
Increment
(in.o.b.)

Height
Increment
(ft)

Rimu
221
222 A
222 B
222 C

7
17
30
nil

0.80
1.17
1.50

3.75
4.74
2.67

38
23
30
3

1.00
1.07
1.30
0.50

2.35
5.00
2.33
7.00

9
64
50
8

1.20
1.30
1.82
1.10

4.67
6.14
3.83
13.00

55
0
25
25

0.92

6.00

1.43
0.63

2.67
10.33

Totara
221
222 A
222 B
222 C

APPENDIX 3: EFFECT OF CROWN ON DIAMETER
Crown Dept]i
Increment
1954-58

221

222 A

222 B

222 C

0-15

d.b.h, (in.)
height (ft)

0.80
5.00

0.23
4.00

—

0.00
2.50

16-35

d.b.h, (in.)
height (ft)

0.84
3.43

0.58
5.84

—

0.29
4.79

36-55

d.b.h, (in.)
height (ft)

0.97
3.80

0.95
5.95

1.20
4.80

0.37
5.18

56-75

d.b.h, (in.)
height (ft)

0.99
3.04

1.18
4.33

1.44
2.60

—

76 +

d.b.h, (in.)
height (ft)

0.95
7.00

1.50
4.00

—

—

Total Height
%

RIMU

NOTES: (1) In the thinned plots the percentage of small-crowned trees h
stocking to 30%.
(2) Diameter increments increase as depth of crown increases, and height

